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I,n}his W~:k's ·He('1I4 ~. · Colle~eight~ll€rald'-
Grants Awarded p. 4 ,·' • "~~-. , ',,, . . ' , ' ' 
- ..- ~ I • ~,. !-. ~ _.. ' _ .. ~ . ~ ... _;-< ., _ _.;~ 0-'" • " _,,: _ 
.. W$ler_~_ ~ent~cl(y , .§~a.te C~II~e_ 
_ " . , • ~ ' . VOLUME~, ~O; 19":Z.25 1 , !l0WLlN~ GRE'EN"KE~TUCKY • W~~~ESDA;, MARCH 31, 19~5 " 
P'edglng & ,Grades, p. 6 'C", --':'~", • ..:.......:.:--':"., ...".:...L'--.....::'---'----_,..,...---''-7--....:.:----'-
·~~;isEqlJ;p.:.:n;' P::9 -.: ·S~fci~~,J:"()ntI.ri~e~ : 'Af)ril·. 12 ', '- . , 
!P~s~.\S~~d~3:'7"Or~~~ia'~~~~;bf . Stl"~eld .Jioy~rnment ': , 
Discussed· ,-At ,' ::Coo9.ress Detiate: Forumr Estudta"tes 
A: Estu~ d."a.r - TIii! firsts te!? : to - ,;;:or- - take. ' harci" ~;k.'bY dedicated ganize a campus-wide rep-. ' leader.,~ ' Lovetl ad4ed. 
~. n' _ Me' XI·C'. ~SeDtati.cve Jtudent ,govern- i'roblem,' louched on in t h • ~ " ment waa t..J..en Jast Wed- . qu.csUoD·answer sessIon melud-.. ~ ... 'P" ed the rcsponsibility Q,( the stu-
~- -
sc:hool poUdes, especially those 
originating from rna oUice. 
The dean said a misconceived 
""'fear of bls oUice stems from tbe ' 
Continued on. page 3. column 3 
, 
kpown for her singing .... ith "The 
stephen Fost,er Story" at B:mls· 
town, • will smg "Thl;. Lord's 
..,prayer" loUowiq,g- thf ;n\'oea-
Uon and wUl coll9l ude tho pro, 
gram by singing _ ' ·C.o lle 'ito 
Heights, .. • ..' 
The annual breakfast , aJa rt--
cd in the early 1930's , is a h1g~: 
light or each school Yea r for nil 
pco~le connected wiLh thc Cot· 
lege. 
Two Headquu te r Sit .. 
Western 'wiU .maintain Infor-
mational headquarte rs" begin- ' 
n.iotI: Tucsd:ly c\'eninz Apr. 6, 
in the south bay or nte=-nrown 
Uotel lobby and in the main 
lobby. of "" the Kcntucky Hotel 
again • this' year, President 
Thompson slated. 
Tickets Cor the breakfdt are 
priced at $1 .50 cac;:h and will be 
on sate at ·both or the Westbm 
h~adquart.e.rs . Ticket's arc now 
on sale in the College Business ' 
.01Oce, the ~parlment of Edu.-
uUon, the A.lumni O{lico aiMl 
tho Public Relations OUice. \ 
nesdaY' night. - dent press, nee~ lo' arouse inler-JJi eoopentloD with the VIM. The forum _ und~ Jbe spon. est and- oouc:at'e the . • tudent 
ftraU,. Oi ,the Ammeu, tbe sarahip of the Congress Debate body, problems of Greek eOD-
" . \ ' ' . ' C~Itcinnati --Symphony 'COUe~e's board of 'regents haS • club _ expl0,roo Lbe quesUon: trot vcr-sus lndeQendep.ts~ a.D d ~ ~approyed ihe..elt.bUatimen~o1 a - 1>0 West~m ,tbdeola reallt the '- role .fudent govern.ment 
· ,ummer' quarter ~ (be "eXico want .ludent government? ,.. wOujd play in fot'mulatlng col·' 
Pl'oaram: . Appraxlm.rely 40 campus lege poncies. 
· r A 1fI1nte:'lIebool of aboull,OOO -I" leader, representing more than Not A",J-S~ent G~v't 
. ~ .ibldeall, the · lJ'niveraity of 25 c I u b ~~d org--'-'Uo' n. ~t.. ' • AU ~ D •• n. ol -'uden' ls , Cha,I •• 
· • die ~eric .. ' II • ~on. .. Amu· attended the meeUnI. :;t 
J. e ... n type liberal art.a JDItlt.... Tbe .me. 01 dlscuplon ..... will Keo\?D .aid th.t the HJ11lniJtra:. 
'J 9 Perf om . T oJiighi 
• _ tiOD. Itt1l tuD.J acer¢ited by Continue Apr. 12 when the topic U~)D It .Dot anU·student go,vern' ... ~The Cincinnati Sympho--dre~.SOt:iCbem--AAoei~tiOD -:, of will be ,IITbe Rolel ot~e Stu. meat, ·1Jd that tbe ad.m1nl.tr.- IlY.. Orchestrn will p'rescnt 
, • _, 18 aDd I"..,.Ue&es. ~ . _ ' dent and ...... _ •• tr.UOn In Stu- 'Ionq, very mue.b aware of the 
rtl _~~ - I106oUIUMJ Deed for a po.uP 01 .tuderitl the linal community con· '. A P'. ciJ':UIW Iii tbti . program ·deD~ . Goveromel\~. " '!be ·meet· who ... l.re wWIn,..nd able to as· cert of the current seaSon 
· : can eU'll :110 IS ~u.r~h~~ .,...::10,,, wbleh WiU)M' ~ 7 p.m. in ...:. ... sume .Lcsixtnllb1Uty. "We dOD'" tonight at S"in Van Meter 
otcredlt IPOH ~ plunl 'It . _ ,tbe. 1JUJeTbeater of ~IJ' move from .wbere we are to tbe A mlo.' , 
4ltJ9zi.1 • tea.~...:1 ver: y . 1!rary, "Ii: open to ~yone inter· "- . ulUmate- yin ltudent govern,. u~. lUD1. . --- ,-(. ~ea ~ ....... aerY ~ell_l elted in ltudent ,overDment. • ',' ment" the dean • • akl . TbIt is the ~largest .ympbonx bed .m tb8 cun"ent \en . ~ . . . . ' • l'~ h •• '- I L _ • ':':"_1_ •• '_'_". " ~ • ;.~ "':h .... Alt.rnatl.ve, • He reei Ued that the firsl stu. .0rc~U"a eYer 0 appear ue,e~ 
• ~ ... " " WWa Co D b to 1 hid b bl according to Claude Rose of I'WOIt.eQl wU1 proVide .ludeat · . . Derell e ~ c u v .c e· en! government. w~~s lOug tbe Bowling Or,ten Community ~.~ml .. ,on .ervfce. into ihe PfO- ' • president John · veU oljtllnocl tnto existence lD ~. by Presl· Concert AssoclaUon ao'd music 
1895 as a unit or 48 men, pre-
acntiDg t h r e e ~lI.{!el or tbreo 
, concerU a SS!tlSOD. 
.~ 'I'oday, this orclJeJi"tra of moro 
than 100 member" gi ves ap" 
proxImatelY ]00 concerts each 
.caSOn: planned c.speclaJJ~
alJ. types 01 concert·goers. 
RudoU ...was ' formerly conduc· 
tor and artbUc a9minis lralor ot> • 
th'c Motropolitln Opera and. as· ' 
lumed the poJt oC music direc· 
tor of the- Cincinnati orchestra 
ill 1958. • EjU wen U ltildeDt ,dYer. three 10rqt. at .tudeDt, , ovm.. dent Kelly '1'bt:triPIOD. faculty member. _t ua ~" .c· me91, emp~I=' ~= for , Keown .aid')I:lat the most .re. ; Max Rudolf Direct. to. or '-eoopII'~,- ceo. tieqJpt'"it'"ltudm IOV ' . , em r. 0 e .1 con· 
bea4 01 the '~laDiua,n ... f.culty . and ·sJm1n1Itr.Uon. .... meDt - ' the .Stud~t' _AdoQsor)n.· ' fcerfassociaUon:.vut hear obe of 1.soo Concert""&"" ---' -
"4ePar'tiD- ~ .. "Lazy le.derl .... Lovett s.ld, ,COune.U-. b.ap't fuDcUoned for the country's long eltabUs""oo ~ 
J Cour1ee tatiD at the.. V.aJ.vt;r- . Hare the Kl'l}ateat: blZard~ \0 "'18 moDtha: Be c1~ laek of ~h': major Iym'phony orCbestras . 
.....:- lIltJ Of tile Americu .,hlch-"m - :lwmiDat' '~eDt ' ,oveinnient UnultY' ·artd lniuUlclenl. ',coaf. ,when the orcbema--appeara un· 
t:.~tecl ai Wutei'll: ' ~Ude ~ .t 'fe.tUD.~ t • '.mUD.ic:alloa for Ita failure: der the baton oilts current mu· 
, -:tbe~.AeIdi::;'iCr- " -stuif.pt-.rovemment iJ .... DQt IJI .. ~ Keo.JVll .lab opened the floor aic:aI"d1reetor, Max Rudoll. 
c:OualiDl ADd ftIwIH;'anUaroPG- 1l" oveml&ht h,p~g, be .aid. to .q1felU~D8 . coa.cern1Dg r i tu. FUtb oldest in the. ~try. 
Cw,U .. ued on .,...;-6; coIvrnft-~ ~ !:It-tr~,a ~e .. y · ta~ . aod"'it' ... den~ government Qf 'oJ of 1he1 • the orcbe!tra "W ... estabUsbeU ia \ 
In addition to its appearances 
'at bome, the orcheslra bas per-
formed ' on tour for the tast 64-
seasons giving more ·than- l ,SOO 
t:QDcerts in more (h'on 3S states. 
. 'rho orchcstra 15 the t b I r d 
:lull.qted ortbestr.. to· appear 







WAVING AND ·SMILIN.G c .... 'I .. d.r Key Wether 
r\ men aport. ClI"-OM of the prlt .. ' ah.' won on tfM't. '.;':I!I .. ~_ 




federa' InspiCti~n : .For 1l0T~· 
~lat~d"'-Fri~ay"7' By ..c~lon'l ·Alcorn 
iodi~ual1Y aod iraded ~oD rap. 
pearaoce_aJld .... o.sw.erf to qu~ 
tion.s perlaiping to his rin~Jlead. ~:'. 
iDJ milltary .mel.1s III !be-
rowrtry &net at weStern. -' . 
The annual federal IDspe~Uon' 
tOi the military SC1N1CC epart. 
mcnt":will be Fri,diy. -~ 
Colonel J, P. Alcorn, profes-
Gor of military. scieaee at the 
Universi ty 01 Kentucky. will in· ,-
speel the entire -brigade with 
the assistance of other c: 0 m· 
rui5sioned ortieer. from · t b' e 
area'. • I •• 
E ach ca'del , wiU. be inspected 
: .: Symphony 
. Continued fro"; PO&! 1 
.huc. The AU_nla ,00 5t; J:.ou1s~ 
Symphonic orchestras tiivc ap-
peAred on the cooce.rt stage here 
in . reCent yean. ... 
The concert will be open o!1l1 ,.. 
t~se holding DlcmbCrshlps· 
in the local concert association .. 
~d \Yc,Stern' student!. " ~ 
'" Anr.one conside,riDl' purcl:iaso . 
ing new 'mc:n\bership~ in tb-l': 10..--
cal .. 5IociaHop "fo's::!.:;tbe ,UG5-e6 
5eason may a\lend the coneert 
as Cl!est,· of the local assocJatioo : 
if membershIPs· will be·, p' U r· 
eh. . ec:t ":'.t .!.be door, or from 
·)frs . Norman t..ewis at the .Roy ... 




DAYS TLLL ' _ ~_ 
MOTHER'S"'"' ~-:"-""­







- After the tnspieuon. Col. Al, 
(orn will conteI' with Prf)S\deot 








ONLY. $1,95 . 















Hot -Dog' on 
-::"" . ,.:.. -. . 
,-
-. 
,-"Mode ,~sh While",YDu Watclf' 
DAIRY . TREAT. 
-NEAR 1llDDLE ARENA-
#" • s.- ... , 
• . ~S't9Ri: 'IIOUM: 
!--...;tT.{n.Y 9:30 A.M. TO 5: 00 P .M. 
FRIDAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 
-c!!O,;' o.ntma 
eon.n. llrid ICI!IIs -
I, " 
• • 
.·· .... IIOOKS 
_ .cATALINA .J • 








- . - • Ifbolo by IIoJob. ~ S,m_) 
IPEAjClNG OUT on controYwil.1 IIIUeS i, • IuII·tlm. JOb with out-
Local Resident 
Donates 'Mu·sic-. :T~' Ky. Buildin~ .' 
, . . 
. 1dr1 .• Rai Jones, 1332'" Cl!esl· 
nul sti'ect....,l'cccotijr donated a . 
coUcctlpn 0(' K~tlJcky s h'c 0 t . 
music- to the Kenlutky IJ· 
Jirary. r .. . • 
~ •• : 4: • ~ . • . 
to give and 'ertloy for Ealtler • 
. ~I = ;~S~ , 
., /:. , . C~NDI+ES . 
l EASTER SUNDAY. APRI~ 18th 
-~'.,.. "".:-- - . .. , 
Whillo •• hoppios. enler Ihe PaiRer Pen S~eepslak~s 
-,' . 
. - -r 
.... .. andlng Hilltop debater K .. Duncan. ~ , • 
, . 
The 2S pieces all pertain. to 
-lUbjec:ta tclated .. to Kentucky, . 
. were eomposcd'~ by Kentuck· 
/:., Bring ihe~ coupon below to us 
'. 
lans or publisbed in . Kentuck:t. 
. ~ , Included in the colrc~ n arc 
'D ' . . ~ T:aIk' 'L' iI' . the,·famUl .... J .... J .mes," _ _ _ _ . ~ ;., • "","BeauWul Ohlo,'U 'ln the Bills eSlre 0 . - ea s ,of Old Kentucky," and the fa-oo · • mo ... "Lonesome, Th,t', All." 
Top -Tosper 
\. PLAZA , PHARMACY 
. . Th .... I t1 • '. Plaza Shopping Cenler 
·'10, Deb~ie ChampIonships' :?;:~m~'~ .. if::t::J. ~: , 
. , ~ ~~~~~~~ 
• • B. BOallY oily SAMPSON , 
. ;·'1 :fait 'bid .. deslre_ to lalt, 
aDd ml bI&h ,cbool .pee<:b 
. • ·wcb. ~ tJJk~ me ~to it." 
time for bobb}ea." A, eorre! 
'PODding .ec.retary 01 Pi Kappa 
'Alpb' fraternliy Duncan spenda 
mucb of his time with tbe crouP . 
" 
• That', KeD Duoc.a 'a NOon lor 
h1~ \nluest br-dcbate. 
"A good debate 11 .t1mulatlnJ _ .... 
although It requiru mariy. hoUri ...... 
Win a Honu· 
for being born 
..x,D', blah .cbool three-ye,r--< ' 
.r debate career waa cUmaxed 
or ·'Wort ... · be 'Ita ted. Klii hila 
participated in more than 25 de-
. _hen he wa, on the . tat. 
h1p.cbool'debat. cb.mpl .... bIJ> 
te"km ia 198'1. For thrd- yean I Kea ba, heea ' on the Collea. 
" dehate' t~.m. and be.partJclpat· 




bate. and· baa won several firat \' 
r __ ~." .. w:_ard. in ape.king events 
anyol1o ... .,.ho ex· 
pect," to apeak belore the peo. 
plo." , • <-
Duncan bas been presJdeot of 
Wes!em', Youl1g Democrats 
ana .served aa sophomore c\ass 
. prealdont; be II paat prcsldont 
. of Western Debate AssocIAte,. 
The 1961 "'Bowling -Green blgh 
.. scbool graduate resides With his 
parenta, ' Mr.-. and .Mrs. E. K. 
Duncan. • .. 
is' g~ne 
EASTER 
is due Your Qwn mayhave already won.you a 
"''4-<'''"' i H$U1dajIJJ~~rked~en~s~Bjl'thday Sweepstakes I 
, , 
.' 
' For ..... If your birth dale Is December lsi. 1942. yeur enUy I. 12:1'42. ~usnlll In 111. 
coupon below-tok. It to ~DUr.P.rkor D'ealer fo~ his .Ianatule-and then send It tn us. And you 
mla/lta. wolf know thl.: ,.,.. wln •• rs have-yeur cholc. of ; d., PA R K· E R 
• Hondas ••• the powerfuh C-ll0. or'tlfe deluxe CA·.I0~, T 
Conaratul.Uonsl • __ • __ ~ __ ~~!!!~!~!!!.~~!"..t~~ 
... ~:= " TII<a thl. _pon 10 yOur.Parker Pen ~ie< I ~~:::::::::::::~:::':- ::" : - ~ ... ~__ ~M_P_t_. ____ pon~~ ___ ~_m ______ i 
.. , ;~ ~ , I 
r_ ioIIar • .Jbo -w tint bait pan _ ...... • q.. _ I 
· __ -_. __ u ..... I0(_ . 
~Il,"'.- . , ... -----... -- , 
. ... .......... ,.....,~ ....... ~ I 
........ cu .... n.i..,thltfUlltwo .... - ::..-.: ... -.~ .... "...,..,.... " ..... __ IIOI_M_.. t.. -
_-'_, -fI.OO, , =r-' 6 t •• , ..... - .,.. I 
. ' . I 
, . 
_...,:.... ...... ~" .... "'_ ....... ~! ....•. _ ............. .. _ ............ r .............................. .,..,..~ ...... ,_.~_ ... 
' .. ~ . . , .. . . . 
. • • J • • 
-. 
, . 
, -eontiDued, uA IPedfIc reo 
aeareh pro/>IOIIl ' DOt ' a '.-
0"" shOuld be described by the 
~ppuc:aDt for fuDd. to ~uet 
researc.b. . 
''Qne ·~ou.ld empbaaJu' bo.,~ 
the projeCt wID add 10 -' 
- .knowledge. ' r ' .. 
...... F.,. ........ """" 
. The research comzitJttee dip .. , 
aer ,speaker encoUraged,..JhOH 
- wbo-liid':"ao(1ieeiI ... eeafuI Ih 
. ' , I .., . ' 
Faculty Researcluirs , . , 
:Awarded ;Fund~.Gt.~iiiS .-
. .,..,.- . . .' 
F i v e research grants ""Consumption P.atterni"' ~ 01 
Ilave been awarded to fac-- Pl'Ol~s Iocr 'Businessman" : . 
ulty member))" through .the:' la th~ • u b1e . t ol.1'orter, a 
F aculty Research Fun a' • mombee ol. tDe ' govemmesit <leo; 
since 'December. · partmeQt. . • 
. 'These are the final grants to . Irnc~. coach Ecker, phy.tcaJ 
be d - . educ .• UOn_ . llnd _Engll.s)l .dbpart- .-~ . .,;..... • ma e_lhrougll the ' fund fOt' me5ti, fj a,utborllll .. 5000..00: ' ..... 
this school year bringing a to- be ppbllshcd book OIl the 1* 
'. 
• 
a tal of ."l.9 grl..Dts awaidcd for OlYmpics. 
l~~uilY ~ mCqlbcrs receiJn, 1 . 17 ~rtmtnh R .. ...ri.d . 
these ne"'cst granti are Dr. - Grants have Deen awarded ' to-" 
~ lJruce YuiU, Ghatl Pouwaji; _ 39 J)erSQDI .. in 17 01. tbe--C o I. , -
Jerry ' G. Beard; James N. Por." , lege'. d6partin~ 'liDee Feb-
~ Jr., and Tom Ecker. nary, .196:2,' Fifteen of til e s e ·, 
V.rIed Re, .. rch T9plu . persoDl received thair fir , t .' ~ 
- The lOpic of Dr. Yuill, bust. ·, .,-Iots th1I acboo) year, . J 
n e. s's \ adminisJ,ration, is "A 'lbe Reaoa.reb 'FUDd was ~. 
Theoretical Framework fot tablished to aid any 'member 
Work Organlz'ntions." · ~ , of the Wes~ faculty la. •• ~ 
, E con 0 m 1 c s department search project designe;d to fur.. 
]Jh;.mOOr Douwajl' is research- ther the body' of btunMt bowl-
irig !'Economlc P le' n n'i D g edge a.od to be shared with the 
in ' Tunisia ,'- bon ' Ahalysls ~ academic comm'un\ty aDd stbe 
the Teb·Year Plan." . '" gMeral public. • ~ • 
1· A study of the treatment 01 "Monoy from the fUDd 11 DOt p~ebase . cpmmitmcnt .cOn, \; to -be used (oe the .,tu(ly d1.recc,. • 
tracts ,by business firms la an- ly connocted with the ... preparl .. ~ 
. Dual financial sta leme.nU .. bas ' tioa or ~m.lnistrltlOl). of cl.t .... 
~ ' .. beea' undartakeo by Beard. of "es blugbt fo r the ptu'pc)te.-












. .. : 
. " 




• Cburch. 'l'be DeW' I 
od • r",eptloD Suod., a/lerDoaa 
Itt. the foyer 01 the .Academlc- • 
'AIhIeUe BulIdlng: • 
Kn; BaadaD CapPI, alumDae" 
GU1, . 
"'-Hatcher, Susaa .lac!Doa, Nee, 1_ .. 1Iary LouiIe J 0 D ... 
V~ KInkade., Pat 'J[Iln&l .. 
Imltb. ltAtb7 ltmedt, ·P"1t 17" 
JIIlla. Par No..me. IIo\(J Per· 
o ...... Betty Pols~v •• SuI 801>-•• 
eIUoD J aaet Scbey .... aollee s,r.; mlo.... GaD Taylor. Barriett 
Thoma •• 'Lex. Whlme" Mar-
o ,arel WIIIIa. Donoa youog. '. 
, Alum.nae laItJ.atu include .ru-
dy BoliaruioA, Ann Mansfield, 
-4Dd La Neave Fletcher. " 
. . . 
I ;, - " ~. .. 
'I1io sotorlUcs have bee n 
teepllil' tb<lr p1odge • . busy lor 
~ the~:P.st few weeks. ' With. civic 
projeC:ta aad 'other acUviJjes, • 
the pled,es are ,eltlo, _ ta.t~ , 
of aororlty liCo. . •. 
I Save, thoJe ' empty que!fe . 
paeta,.. aDd 'help a J>llDd giJ:I 
.to' . eo.- Tbls It: wba1 ChI 
' ~PECIAL ~. 
- ... - .... ,. .- - ~ - . ~ -=-
* Sirloin strip ••• : , ••• ; .•.••.. , ." ... $U9 
. '.' . .' ~ 
Big 'Daddy (Doubl. Decker) ,. :-:-:-: . : . 
. . 
. . r - -' 
. ,-Bui-ger-Basket 
:-0. ~~; St\ . f' .~ 843-3939 
, , 
. ' . 
.'·M~k •• y~u Eligible for . ' 
.. ' .$); 'el~1 Con.fa.ratiori 
* "-: . .... -.--- .', PIESC~ION EY,EGtASSq , . 
. . «. .IIDGIT 
CO ~CT liEN$ES n .... ' . 
. ~UCICE ~~1{~AL, CO~ " 
_'ill." ~ ICy. PIIoMVl2-lm : . 
. • ' , . ...1Wr ••• ;.. ."M. 
Oft _ • " .J....: . ~ . . 
".' -
, (!'hoi. by FrOl'l< A.hI.y) 
kAPPA DntA~offId.Uy ""'aUed I~. pter .t W.stem in actillj.. 
.... Iut ........ NatiOMI Mficer re on h.nd for ' tIM nr.: 
~ ,girl, ..... r. inftia al cha,..,. mimtMn. 
.. w. <>p.rat. 0..; Ow" Shirt ,,!.'"dry 
Day . ~rvic.e-No 
Phone VI. 2·0149 . 
GrHn, Ky. : 
~ .. -
J .~WVElY SEfVICE 
1/1 a 0140 VI 3·8383 ~ 
--- '-'- --_. 
-" 
'!'OPL--.COJTON-· -BLANKETS ~ 
'UTTONS--~i.L ~OTIO~S--DRAPERY 
, , . .. 
- ... ~ Springfieid Woolen : Mills--
DIRECT MIU, OUTLET STORE 
"·W ly-PaiS 842.7688 
LARGEST SELECllqN IN TlU·STATE 
"IF WE HAVEN'T GOT /1-
'!'.~CAN. GET /TI" 
-,. ~ 
Greenup '8 .. 
help you plan your 
"Spring Formal'l Gown- ' 







," '.~ Survey Shows 'Pi~~ng 
.: .~~ . Nat HUrt Graaes ~. 
. FO"-l{ears il'alel'nily pledgesh!p has been 
~. the whipping post fer Ihose persons wbo like 
tq call l$em.selV9$' critics of the Greek sys-
tem.: A man's poor ~des were usually 
, blnroed on pledging _~_ 
.. It was tbis popufar misconception which 





-:. tained \beir 
""'--rai.ed-t~nI d~~~~:~~~I!~~:C;~ 
'Frat 
FUnbennore.. J?~,~~:~~~~~~~ was above the n 
porlant to not", 
~a~ge~;in~~~cl~u~a~es:·~· a1l~~~i~~~~~~~~_~~~ __ ___ ~ependents. 
, diffl~II11Ules . In order for program 
_ tp successful •. the cooper4lion of aU.'!a.,.. 
u1ty members is sought. --. ..' 
The IFC .. hould· be commended for their 
· ~ncern with scbolarship. Too often ova" 
~mphasis is plac~ on _social activities, and 
one of the most impOrtant faeets of fraternity 
holarship---is ovm:looked. _ . . 
316... Years. Of Service . 
Progress seems 10 be the key word at 
Western. . Looking towarel the fulure. It .is 
.1, •• ., II 
ID _ ........... ata4eDt ~ ... t .. 
. -It nqaIni .... bud _ 
bJ ' __ ... _ &Dd \be 
~ijo wlddl _ with l\ ON • .-. DOt 
a1iiijiJi"cf......loiL ~-~- -- ---
lI .. b 01 tbO IIIUOI crltIeIua wu _..,._ar4 
\be !tooo'" bJ penou .... ware '01 \be IOIe of \be - . ' 
eOIJep _ 11_ ~ , .. [ that \be l>O~ • 
obouI4 be \be 00IIIIdII0Ud 6ar _ .... ....-a ., 
.'arfpoa. '11IoJ' ~~ \be JIM <if _ -
_II .. er\IIdJm &Dd com_I, wIddI \be ..... oId 
10 """" \boD wtIIlq to .-.... ----., 
. . , . Tbef complOla a_ loot 01 __ opIuIooi .. , 
"Gonmment i, NOT .SchmUYffmtftt ......... furtKWm .... , If,.. the ......... , but "nid~ failed to teacl......,. of tbe 
!hlnlc _' .. !hot opothttlc ... c~YOU'RI NUTSI" - lI'Vt-i>Ut ftIIatro __ l'!II eompletacl wbldl 
Resemb.lance Is Noted 
" WI' aIDtoA -!tnb IludeDt eommeot. . 
'I1Ie7 _ IorQt lIIat \be _old · editorial ~ 
1lIIIIII ant wrilte by ~ _ ba .. accopCed \be 
-"---,oometimes· elisy- Io-forgel- Ihe-pasl-the--pas 
iliat made"progreSf possible. . 
..' • . • responslblHI:J 01 jounIaIIaIIc .......... Z 0 Wi ...... tit Ciirrijiiii .Jt'ctwines . nry lew crltIea "V.UJd ateOpi. =.---,:- • -- --
. . ' .' _",.._t-.. 
. Th. E'tirement of nine faculty Imd · staff 
members,brings !o an end 316 years of serv-
iee to . the .. CoUege. . 
By SUSAN McGCOIN • lour lOp UqlYerslly oIIIclaIa &Dd ' "'n>e1 .. y that \be .... oId .. OIl olWDIII &Dd _ 
' From lb. CoI .... ·~. lIIur- , .'Ib. iNil ... t pruIdent _end aII:J paper. ¥ "'- \be ....-aIhWtT 01 \he por 
1~=~~~~~~~KarI- q _ _ 1ID UDiversll7 polle, per to \he ............ "'" iommuDll:J_ CrIea 01 e_ Those-.plilAning retjrement. · their depatl-Jljent, and their approximate years of service 
al-e MisS· Margie HeIJ)1. librJU'Y serv.lces. 45; 
E. A. Diddle. physical education. 43; Mba 
ErceU Jane Egbert, hislory. 40; Mba Susie 
·~~te,. ho~e eeonp~cs, ~; H~h :Johnson, I 
mathem.t,les, 36; MISS Lavinia Hunler. train-' 
• ing schoot, 34; Miss l{ettie, HarrIS6n.Jibrary, 
31 ; Dr. Warq C. S\IIIIpter.. chemislry • .27; ·P. L. 
Sandefur, ex"lension, 22. # • 
••.. \be DiD~th 0IlIIII0I· 1111- _lIOrIblp .... - "-'111 beanI. but tbb uU","'" 
slulppl ScbaJuU. PNII Aao- _ or ..... _ be ldaaWled by them. 
clo_ JDatllJlte will. be beIcI U __ II o.ewed 01 _lhIp It must be 
001 the - UDiYOrall7 .0Pll'\lO lID __ Ratr m._ wllo _. u.. .... iJl!IIuII ... 
Apr. 10 - lIa, 1. ~ 01 !be " 
. From Iba ' CoI~ .... ~' Eut Y paper. • 
. T ..... _ StoIA! U .•. • Lamb- No ...... DOl ...... p to bell ... that \be '_ 
aa Chi Alpha .tlged an All· ' aid 1. perteeL 1f procreu 11 DOt belD&.""ade; it. .II: 
5 1 n, coate.at between the so. . up to the enUre .tudent body to :.make tb\ir wiJbee 
rorlU.. &Dd lrotef11lU.. ...• kDowu. CoutrucU .... crlU.um u always "':"-me. 
Dr r naDl JOlchlm M"orgeathlu. · ",~ 
· TI\ese persons can-remember Western as 
a few buildlf1gs on '~ .big hill: They re.member 
Dr. Cherry, D". Garrett, Ihe library when it 
was housed in the present )faculty house, 
-cheering. lbe HilJloppers On 10 victory in th. 
Old Red Bam, and ot course, tlte thousanPs 
of stude'lls ~ho bave enle.rOd '~heir class-
DOled profeuot oLpoUticll aci. Maybe lOme of .... the · diuaUsfled penGU ~uJ4 
l~~~~~~~~~~Lj"!.;0;0~ad~m~od~.!m~b11s~t<>~ry~allith~e like to take ~ver the paper No doubt. ~they ..... University of Chicago, • po k e bllve the Ipproximltely 150 to 160 ~our •• pent 08 . "£Xtremlam .In America" week 10 pr paratlo"D for th  paper, 'l"be HeraW hal ~ . ~ . , Peter Nero ,prescmled , ipeDt'" more (bah " ,000 to provide the ..atudeat4 with •• ~~nc'~1 ~~t the uplversity Mon· cDmpUJ DCW' 90 far- tbls .chool year. U thlS were ~, y g . nut such an expensiye venture, 11 would be ' q.lrem.o-
ly interesUne to bave · tlk~ over the pa~r for 
relne,m!:"" lh"t- :1l6 years 01 service, , 
gu".alllnce were .given to us. 
\\(~ 1hank yo~~ ==-_ 
Well, la aU the subject of studl'D t 10veJ'Iloo 
The College Heights Htnla is tM offlcl.1 ... w.pe~r metlt. ~. .J ... 
. of ~W~stem kentu~ky St.t. College. It It "",bUshltd ~ NHd Positi.". : AHltud. 
ery Wednesdey-during tht-achool yur uncle; the Student government4 s eomlllg to- Western, U the 
.enerel 'Peheliemtnt -of, Robert Coc.hran. The .teff .- IIluden! body Is willing to .wark eq; U:-Tbe pesslmlat. 
D 'R I. cl!mpostd of .,tude"t • . of t~ lourn,en.m cI .. ~". I will onrutory" 'e_s_l'dents_ _ taught by M ... Judy' Eckar. .ay I 'II\lver b.ppeu.)1 n.~er .will U we ba .. ~ _ -:.:-... - - tu walt on .l&m. \0 de) flu. work . • =.- .. 
"""""'._,.... ... ..... r-.... ....... ...,. ... - .. Th I cl ~- .. 
S t I . , t . National.Ad~ Service, inc. ' oy a.. .Im thai it 'Will aat be IU·powerful; ugges . . mprovemert s / c./I ...... "' ........... "..... They're rlabt. The eoUege .till bas to ,aosume ... 
, the ~lJ~ge .. poard of regents has approved ' 4aO'WAD'.OMAvl:. HawYOMt,H.T. · , .ponslblllty for tbe ICUona of lbC ,.tudent, body. 
f1ve new domlltories lor the campus. PlaN ........ ~ ,. ... dMf - ... _~ Mlny af the people .lcUvely workln.e toward'~ 
are to have .three dormitories completed." by Dent gaveplmeat maY.,.aOt· be here when tbb fo~ 
September. 1966. and the two others the fol- CQaUng .iudent ,ovem!n, body ba. Ihown ... up 
· lowing fall . • _ . sCs ib CM.TI\~N · • InltiaUve Ind Jelpo'lIIibWlJ \0 · ... um. the dull .. 
oflto. demanded DOW. " 
• Througb discussions and conferences c:.-' ~ ~ ..... - . ~. - -
_.:._·_willutudents several.uggeslions,fo~ Improir- ~--:---'1~~~~5:::~~~:]~ ~~~1Fsi:i~;-"""'-'-' ~_:=--,-::-..... _LoOk 1'.,. .... F~--...-..- """~-,...-,..-"1 ing ·facilities have been advanced. ",ward II • The outhors 01 Iba UDitacI Stol.. eo .. JItiiUoa 
At a meeting with dormitory councils re-o ' "*'1 .y were 1101 so a .... -IIIbtacl thallbay j>lanaed /or oaq 
cently, discussion centered around".the. reo. c.JumWa UnI'Iutlty. \be preaent. They looked toward the . future a.ocl 
sul~ Qf a questionnaire ' circulated among • Member ~ Preu .'IOC'''' plap.oed accorcl.ln&b'. 
solne psychology students. Tabulation of the Ed -ch . " ThII. 100. u the respouIbillty of perlODI "worII-
, questionnaire showed many girls to be' d~ . - ItoMn I.t - •• •• ..• •••••.•• or..tt AcIa.... Ini ·towanl Iba lormou..i of ltudCII~ .. vemmeat at 
- !1re.ssed .l,>ec4use of certain !alling, • .such ·.. - Edlton •••••• Mariam Ann Gent? Weat.m. Wbe,ber or DOl we ..... p ]be beDellta of ., 
InabWty to . stud'y properly. . '. ' fnln '"!soft immediate Iludent ."Ver8Dl""t U DOt all>lmpor\oJll. 
Conferences with· students turned up sug- AdvettIsI"" Ma""'~L ••. _. _ •• _ ~, Col ..... IIIey W • .-mUlt eoa.sIdor futuro WOIIera·ltudeata aDd ' \be 
l{eSt1ons for a fioor or wing of a fioor of each ~. Advertlalnil Manage' •• ,:. -ve.- SelJo ... Ir .... 01 the .... uec!. . 
dorm to be set asld. for stUdents who want c Advert!olne '~nt , .. _. : .. : ..... Swartz HlUtnpIc • • . 
::.i!~~~~ te Jrrs Of 9~~t _ fu~u1d be. Iporto . ~jIOr -, •. , •••••••••• ' ·v. ,_ AI stilley In the ' newspaper buAin.... we. mON, 
. ditioDL "p~. con uc ~ s Y co!,- Co ............. _., •• _ .... _". _ PIach often than not, hear complaints and criticism. 
Other sugges1j~;" Included ki~~~n f~cill- ::. &~~' ..•• , ••. la_no $harp , • !:~te~~= ~=..;..~ 
tiM. wh~ I'I!8IlIenU cliiilel pop: cilrn, fix -- -.". '-" - -"' ••••• IeIty'Com_ "9,W' dedication that. people appreclate ..,..,. p1aa, aDd ptePaft· ' fbr doimltory events. .: lab Now_ of the thInp the Bwalcl Ia tJytq to do to 
' lIdIdeDlB, aJ.o su~tIon. room ". Iadety .......... - ••• - • • • • • • Jor CollIN make ·the col1:'-:" a "~'r p'--. '. 
wi,.. ~,-..... - b'a and 'haIU.. AoIIoIant • Wa..... -a
v
.... "e ........ 
WI B ................ t, .~g ta ... The nota ftom ¥ill ~ .Egbert of tile-
.brldae
Bu
• ~~~_ .... ~ ""_~8t Tool h1atory &!epartmetit ~ Anyone' who Ia I.-
.. _ _ ......... ~~ improvbla "'litem. U aD ..su-
doriDIkIry ri .... II w. a '1 _ tIonal infUtutioD, wllI oureIy appr,date ,_ 
wbelinelcIMDt-~ ~ f!l ClImAI or curl- • ' I '~Iw _ .......... : ........ , ... .u. Iier,.. . ( iIrtid .. 'ReIemblull:eia DOteIIIn Campua Mo ' 
:::. wtwre they be th~ J>y 'out- . -... ...... -. ........... ~ II, 'I", tlvi~ (liar. 10). PI-. <10 all )'OU caD Sa 





• . '. . ' • . .. i ' 
" ,.ord.I ~01 Chrh,. A detaJ.led. • eetl- OD tbe Camilli! WIS shigled,... 
.... . lChechaIe of the program- w' t 1 out. for j)raise ,bt- lhe Freedom. . 
be aDDC.nD:aCed; lD the p'.rtr CItv/: ' ''01100.11. 0. • ~ f .'. .. 
Dell'...... - .. J ~- ' Though- Circ le K lolerna llol1 • .' 
Ci",tre K Jnternati~ncii . atJ. a r ela tively n"'" orgo.It • • ', dOD - now In Its. leo lb );ear_ 
;Wins ,F reed am . Award ' . alr .. d·y . umbO.. . 
membeu 
City-Wide Services . eo " g e eampu.., •. So.enly. 
. f eight r~w clubs were cha rter~ 
. . - " ,Set .Far ,Good Friday ~ durio, 19M, 
Wo Me b "'" Circle K Is a coUtee· level 
;.., nors !II ers . '~ . 1 The. e~;~~~I~O~I~' B~~,;~~r!r---~~~::.J~ .eLyle~ -"Iu~ spo.Q,JOr e.'l by . lbo T.o.Ga::To Sympaslum Gr~eo ·wiU Ioeol Kiwa nis Club wblch vol. ~ . ~ \ . ..L "';"'UQtarily .. umes- the leadership 
Membera of iAe H"oDbrJ Pro · a eoopetltive Spcc:11ically, Cirde K 's work . rcspon.slbtuties in its+rospectlvo 
ar&D': ."m atterxf the Wei!keod. ~r.vke. ! .... ,. . in promoting- acUie -cillienshlp college and host communlty. St.m~llum on...topici or eutTenl St.te Street Me1bodJit Churc.b by particiPa ting in service proj. ContlnuH on pa ... '. ' column. 'tQ~1ltance al Vanderbilt "Unt- will host Hili eommUJIlly aerv- o'~:~~~'~~~:j~~=~;==~'~=::~' =~~:::=:;:--" veraity FrIUy. . ice which wiU begin at 0090 aod ;:;;: 
until a plm. in seven 
...,---,-- I jiliioi;;; 
prOCCam "will be c 0 
posca oC several loca) minis ters 
spealdng on tbe! sev~n 1 a s t 
~'F' ",naunce, Pledges- _ '_ 
• Nam ... ol sluclenls ' eligible ' . , CI b H ' "artig-
'~/?~, ~~--~----~--~ ~ 
~ 
IS EUR.oPE? 
lof Ibe DeI!a Phi Alph • • l1ODbf- #\rt U ears 
U7 G~ma .. .IfaWally will bo Speaker, 'Views F.ilm , 
am.ouuc«l 1000. All eUgible- stu- , , -
deals wiD \>t.. Inducled wit h - .A ...!PI'''''~ on art edu.c:a tlon ' cer~monre.a early . in )f~-_ -:",' a.od a ' _ lllm. " Cb11drtn _ A r :e •
-. 
. .~ 
To bo- eUa1ble ' " sI"u dOD t ereallve;" - highlighted _. tho' ~ - _ must have ct«lit for l"Lo ycars ' &\arch meellng ot lha , ru:~ club, 
oL CoUde German~ and a min· Verne Shelton was We s ak-
" Infum ,fandiDl ,O( B'ph ... · lQ aU' . or. '. 
.-:; Sinzel 
, -' G 'ermao eourse. lIttn. \ Ue'··' .Tho new laculty - student 'art • 
must 111(0 havo a B-.minus I' lounco is already displaying 011 ( 
"- .lIDding ill . aU other eoUqJo Larry 'NormaD, 
' )0 COJ,lraes. . . and other s tu · ,~~~~_~\~~~~l~~~~~~~~'~'~' ~:~~~!~~~J~~;~~:r~ are now arrival (0, Ihe-lou.g~· 
of'-": , 
Prima,., and secondary . Student Wives Club Schedule~ I;)if,ner , . 
<4 WA't,S TO PAY 
• 'CASH 
• LAY AWAY 
• CHARGE 
-'-:--;SUDGeT TERMS 
, -.owl1ng Green', 
leadins Jew. I .... Jehoot systems in G e r tq ' CI 'J ~ 
, wjll \)e the, dise ... , lon lopie oJIt _ 
. lh~ nc~ German, club meellD, The recenUy postponed m" . I"- - 1 the- Student Wiltcs 
For Over ~ Yea,," t 
,. 
.ebedulOd lot Apr. ~. - • 
''''"l .. ture 01 \he moellDR WiD " 
\)e • taped leCture b,: Harry 
St~inha ur on his' recent -Im-
preuions 91 German>;. 
At tbe last meeliDg; the c.lub 
,. JaW a film about the Be r. ll n 
.: ... 11 and beard a dtacusslon ' 0( 
. ' German Eai ter · cu.sto~ms. 
~ 'HonOJS Pragrom , 
To ' I:lect · New Officers 
, . , 
1be HODor. Progralll J wJ 11 
meet next moqth to elect neW 
oUken tor llie comlrig · s um· 
l mer and Membei'.I 
) :;. "ked.!!.o~'lmltlO~":. '!.I'~1 
A eontbln.tt'~ntock b~' bOOn 
placed OD &.bt Honora '1\qom. in 
the Llbrary~ All stu~entLot ~o 
Honors ProJl'lm'dcsU"inJ: to ~c 
the room . bouJd sec Mrs, C.r· 
ter in the Dean's ,DUlce. 
~. __ "'""-" 
Spanish To Celebrate. 
Pan-American Day - , 
" 
• 





ON THE SQUARE 
•• 
.1 --' ~ ... -=~ '.-
To Get Your Wash More ' Than ,Cloan 
~ , 
Use One tOf Edgohill's MacNnes 
, ' . 
. tdgel1i11 Washette 
Edgehill Shopping C~nte, T'" 
- \ , 
Jail'l the "in crowd" . 
with the new 
FRU~RU 
ltalr Style for Spring 
Straight from Pari. 
+- "'-
. I 
CoH.!s;c li rOlJ IUch R bu,o,y (.In .... , ""h1&1 ' ''';1h Icnrning the )r:t ~ xe;\ 
alt{'ntling public cxecl.Itiol'-', :lilt! wulkingour clu.'(·lnh.-" , tlUl1 l ler. 
\ "(01"'Ce we find oUr1lClvcsllOlIlct imCrS ncglect ing our 6(lldil'2l, Tlwrc.-
' (ott' ~ column, nonMlly 1\ vehiCle (or iJmottnr ttJlu roOlcry , 
.-.,.ill ottlL-nonnlly,(orego leyily to offer a quick M,lr\'!;)" ~nUtl""> ill 
ono of thc learned disci{dinc.':!I. Toduy, fo r un oPCUCt~" ill eli+-
cu.'\.'! Modcrn l ':uropcun II Urturr. . _ 
Strictly defined, ~lgd(:rn EurolJCtUl Hiiitor)" OO\'en:I the hblory 
of Eurorc from JalluAry I, 19&1, 1.0 the pn~l1l, 1I01\,'(."'l'r , iu 
o rder lo pto\'idf.: Clilployment. ror morp tcu('hcnt, lhe:.' COIU":,C h:1.iI 
been moved back-to the Age of Pt ncli..'IJ. or the n CIlUL"'t'II I1 L"\!, tI.:t 
it is betler known nB. • 
Th(' "iuRlc DlOlJ-t iml'()rtB.nt fne\. to rMllt' lllbcr a\)oUl Modem 
J::urU))ctUI H istory ill the cO\cr~clIC:c or Pru.').")iu.: we a11kllow", 
Pru!lfia WIWf oriJ6H~lIy c.'\lItd H US!i3. The I.p" WM purrh .. '\."f'd 
from PCrI!iB. in l Sill rQI; $Z:~ lUll} MUllht\l1 :Ul I.:> lnuu. 11.i.." IUh:r 
became known U Guy Fawkes nay. \ 
Pcnsia wilh()Ut l\ " 1')1 ' WM oC course enllcd En-ill. Thli roO em- , 
~ tl"Wl8Cd the lt11li\'Cd that t hey clll\ngcd ti m I!lUliC Qf the 
country to !nm. T lus lcd to II. ruh or IUUllt: 4,:h1\lIgill~. ~1c-up(r 
\amiu \x.-.:umc l rttq.-Schlcs .. ig-[{ob;.t4,:in \)ce:\U'\C' B:\xc-Cohur~. 1 
Bo8l\itt-Hrrte£O" ina bcctufI(!. Cte"cl!lIId. T here WM C\"\'h talk. 
abbllt changing the nume (lr aL:t.b\c oM l~.iI~bl\d , but it \\ :L' fur· 
got-lc n whcn the liltle "rilloo.l ~~I~I from liI(' T VWCt :tlltl in 
vented J nlllCIJ Watt. "h~ 1:tter bce:lme kllo\m WI the Mi."""url 
Coml'romi!c. 
0 11111.1041 1ftd-' he j"rep/let! lhe (;f."rlllall , horf·I'(lir. d poi,.ler. 
I J1dn~ 
i llgJl~ wC l{1uy ~ 1I . YOUIn('. Why 
grntcf\111'1'1I ~cl1 )IOu. why: lJec.'lU!it' \\it hout (iutcn~rg',; illn'lI-
lioo you would OOL hn,\'e (hb IIC\\ ·p,'lJ'ICr to rt':\d !lUiI )'ou Ulip.M 
DC\''Qr lettn. tll:!.t. PCnM)U1t..'\., tainw Bted n Ol0r BltltlcK lin: HOW 
av:t.il:lblo in two \ 'tln ,tirs, lu' 'n~'~Jl~r doubtc--.:'lIgl'" blIld~ \\"0 
hn\'c' ft U COUle to kno"" nud love, Ilnd the 11(,\\' P(,o,ollll:l I lIjrrlor 
nbdc. Use" oNlIjcctor rtt.l0n;,. Love gro."' 1 ruotO..o;e in rtt"('u~ I 
• yC:1n1 . esen aullcl/, and who Co'!.b ~lul1lc tlll:m? 1I0w w~~ ld YUH 
rccl ir yoo were d~lIicd lhc ii l>cc<1 tfnd comfort. and dllrnbility and 
l.ruiJ;t :lnd bcl\U.ty or Pen;oiml\ tllinlCSit Stccl slvt\'ing1 Not. \'cry 
jolly, I'll Wf\g~r! ' But. injector ! ilU" CJ"8 muy !low,rejoice-indeed 
all shzlYc.n. III:ly- ror ""hett le!r you rcmo\'c your ..... hilSltc l1l. r('g- , 
uhuly or injectorl)" t h~ i.~ A l'er.!OlIntL blarle (or-you- n ~t>cr-
I 801111.'1 StoinlC88 teel BI!llttr'whicb will gh'c you morc luxury 
aluvCM llum I3ceI')oolkcl) or any"other broml you mighL n:tnlt'. If 
by ehnncc' you dou'1,. agr'l"C, the maker. or PenKHIlUl will ghully 
, buy you a l~ck of Iluy braud you thiut is ~tlcr, 
-
- = Yl7.::'''''i' frieuw~\'q DUlY.UU be &n, ld uIJ o J!!Jmhn Gu~nbcrs., (Of l 
ventIng tflc means to apwKl tbw ~(,lttlleWli !lOOutYl!:nlOIUUI.! 
Tho noxt ,time you're in F",lIkfv~tHn-M (ti n, ,!,'h)' don't you 
drop in and say tlmnb to Mr. Cu~c.n rg? He 1:1 elderly-lOS 
·YCA.l8 last birthdAy-but~IlQuile D. l\'e In hiii lai.Jomtory . OulyJ 
lMt w~k boiuvcnled tho G«lllal) hOrt~fl.Ai l'\.-d pointer. 
n ut 1 dign'lS8, lletuming to Modern I-.:uroPc:w History. I~ t' 
US Do\\' cXauune UUlt C\'Cf'oI)()pulnr favorite, Frnnoe. 
Fl-anoe, til "'0 au k.noW', i.tJ dhidcd inlo ' '('1"111 Dcpartlllcn13'1 
There is t ho Police Depru1 mcnt, t he Fire ])c pt\rt.IOCn1., thltCo.s 
and Water DepArtment, a.ud the llUl"Cllu " f Welghla and 'Mrl\a-o 
• uroa. 'Olere iaal8o.MAdawo PoUllXltdour, but that is ~ dirty !lory, 
&nd illD.uCht. only to graduato aludenta. • , " 
\ FinalJy we t.akt;' up llal)"- thc. neW'~t European tlAtion. Jtaly 
dKl DOt bccomobilDlficd ata te untill84Swhen Garibalw, Co."ourJ 
and Victor Euunanuel thre\\\ three coins in the 'l'rcvi Fouot ill'l 
.I TlUs'lovcly gestW'C 80 oncbnnt.ed aU of r:urope that M ettcmieh 
traded P anna. to T alloyrand for M nd Ludwill of Bavaria. ~ 
__ u crybod,y wnlt~ till ~d:\wll tuld.- ths n, tIred but. h.&ppi, UlCyl 
I{t.arQ':d the 'I'hhty Yean War. TIus later bocamo known as Pit.t 
tbe Younge(. ' . 
, Sj)Clco 'd008 60t pc.rmil. me to. teU you any rhorc abou~ ltfodcrD'" 
EU.ropcan R Uitory. Aren'\ you ,lad! 
• • • . . ", 
, 
, 
, a.ANGtlAG~ WORKSHOP 
SCH&DULED MAY)., 
W ..... m ..... lncyc ...... 
.ri ..... n Flhns Ipc •• ,.UI 
Episcopal services .: 
~---I 
":i .. :.~:,,:V!I.IU.I.Audi .. Llrie-~ for teache,.. of 
Set For Easter Seoson 
Aeeordlq '" the .... H. 
Ho"ord Surface. Jr" lleetor of -l~~~~~~~~~l~.:: Chrilt I!JII-' -ebardl, 1<1-~ liar' t..iii1Oa DOOII • 41J ipiak,
or wlIl lie the lie •. Park SIreI!I. 
ClIlOD of Chrial Chq. c_ 






... ~ . 
-
I n.' aeniee, 'whleb 1. 1 rom 
12:0$-12:39 p.m .• wIU be folio,,· 
ed b1 lun.b In \be. Par II b 
Hollie. 
~~::~~~;~~;; ~~-, h~~=~~o~~~·;I~::-~.! ~-Chria~~I~'  Chureb. ~ I ted IA Dept.· To ffer b .... 1J)ed.1 OOIy week """, Dr.. , • DO • C '" T h ' I.... "Tbe SlatloDl of Illi 
.utl)orlty oD-the geqgr.pby. of outse ror eae 4!!S ~ Cro .... d.11y al .S:1J5 p.m, 
Europe who takes great inler. • j ltd /. ......... 01: There wID also be • aenice 
est in the poliUc:alluture of his An UJtrla~.rt.a _ courst, . of the Holr- eommunioa e" ~ h 
_homc~ continent_ , .,. feted ..lor the lirat tUne .~t dlY. • . __ _ 
The K .C~ T.G., of which Dr. summer, will be Iva'Uable agaIn Tbo ' traditional KaUDely 
Terrell is chalrmtiD. will meet thLs lummer. _ . Tb~u..lIOJ,y- COmmUDiOq _ c:el· 
-in Stewart!: r-AudUttrium-=in-. ~'Ibe- three·b ur- courJe [j n· ·e'bra11on will be at 1:30 p,m. in 
LouisviUe a.t· l ~ 8(l p.m., Friday. 'dustrf.1 Arts fo r ~ Elementuy ~mmemoratioD of the lalt IlIP- " 
April 9. T •• cMr.. ~ • 
",. 
t. Here's wbat 'the· new ,2·year· 
,ANDY ROre proaram~meanflO· Y8U-:---;' 
• • '.., ,. ' ,I C. 
A new Reserve Officer'Training Corps program permits selectect 
• college sophomores to be commissioned .... Anny Second Lieuten; 
· ants in tWo years, You can do thi. by: . 
1. C:;mpleting sapecial s..";eek .umm~r camp between your'soph.. -
,I omore and junior years. . . i 
2.. cOm~l~ting th~'2-y~; Adv";'ced Course at any achool offeri"; . 
tl)e ROTC progrl!IJl.. . l 
What are the bet;ll!fits of Army ltOTO trainiM? " • 
I ~ . r 
• . Management training for SUC<lll88 in cl.ilian or .miIitary!lf§. . ' 
. :_ .. __ -=--_ !!.. ----.......... - - ' ==--, - .....:=::: I -_~ 
• . $40 per month pay while attending the Advanced Course. plus 
~nifonn. ; pay and paid travel for Bummer camps. 
.::,.> , • 1# .. 
" 
~' 
-~-,~.""I>ligU5il~-for free flight instruction ut selec.ted echools lead. 
ing to a private·pilot·s license, ' ., 
. ' 
• A-cO~~iSSion as an U y ;mc~. with all of;ts acco~panyin~ 
benefits. including ·higher income. greater oppoTt~nity for lid, 
vancement mid officer status. ",I . . .r 
. , 
. . 
• . The . personal I18tisfaction that comes from knowing you're , 
" 
• - trained to 1Il!Sume leadership, responsibilities. ; 
. ~ I -- :.:::.;:.:-___ --;-l-;:-O"":"' ......... ·'1 
These benefits will put you a 8lep'ahblld of other eollege graduates 
and will payoff fot the rest of you~ life, You owe it to yourself to 
investigate these new opportunitres . 
. . . . 
For ~mplet.e Information, aee the Professor of ' Military Science at yoUI' 
- iChool, o~ ... nd the coupon bc!low. - ; , 
~--------~---------------~---l · I U.S. ·AI\MY ROlC , l-
I Poll OUk e eos 1040 WlSlburY. Hew Von 11N1 I 
.,' I GenuimeQ: PlIaU .. nd mtlll'\lOI'1';\IItlon on the 2-yeat AmtI I 
· I ROTC Il,ooram. I undtnllfld :M: to"" I, no obUootl6n.. I 
II ' " I HUO ________ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~~ __ ~*_ __ ~ ______ .. 
. . 
.' I M«.·~.~~~------------~--------~-------r--
.,' • &'~ "''''' ' ' J .  ~ . 








Regents Hall .' 
. Was The ...... , 
, < , . 
L.,cky Winner ' .-






















Scient~ts·.~In · :CQ~taiit.. ··QUery~ 
. . . •... ~. ~~~~ 
, . 
. STUDENT R-ONNIE PRICE .~perlm:nti -'" 
. _--,...-
• 
. with . 1',000 glii" .ltctr~!"'.I".t. . 
STUDENTS \ an r.ad r.,ult, of .~rlm.nt .. 













. . . " ~ '. . . 
.10 .- ~. 1IIIi!*'I ~ ....... - --. ' 
...... y, ~ J, ,.. ~~ . f • 
The .AI~ dmlcr~ "PI -COl· 
onY pledge. bave eleetiir. tile 
OrLiCbtl 0( , lbclr plMgt' oJIIS. 
The officers are presldenly5aa. 
dra Payne; iecretary . tr~ 
~ urer, Barbar. Llbold: ' lOCial 
cbairmOJl, K..r:en ~tddelkrti IOn, ",,,,,~~;;~~.2l~;'~~~~&~'~~~ -)c~d~l".~" Huyck":: . . :'I1iO:: ~ 
pl.edgU' held a rummaae ' sale . wiJW"o.:-: 
Saturday as ODe of their mono ~r"lbOl~:~. 
ey mating projcct.s . . : .. A . _ ••.••• " 
KId's Nlgbl party was enjoyed ' 
. - Saturday nilbt ' by the IcUves ,..... 
and pledges. 'l'b:e PledgM" gave 
. the puty ' ~ the AUe)' P I a y. 
house .nd ·a.wlfl!ed • prize to 
the best ' 'ik! couple": ... 'l"he' 
. Phi 0.1'" -~Tbeii . sCh.-.rarsblp 
WASHETERIA 
"..IICJiIDWII ....... "Ht/ott) . 
HOW VALIIAIII IS YOUII lIMn ' 
;, AtnNDANTS DO ' THE WORK • 
SlUISINft "Tua ~ lIS.-WASHID. 1IdEo. -
AND FOLDED) ; - ., • 
Z~ c,.... -.-'-~ 
f aU pledge Class rec~Vcdl;th~.~"l~~~~~~~~~~~:l~~~~~~~~~~ a't"ard for the bll:be..t over~ ·~c.,..c. I-~ 'J>oinrsta:ndlng-amorlg;Ufe I.. .~ --.IUcS .. . ..... .. T;be E¥et:u.Lh'c NO WAiliNG .. • \ l •• " .•• 9 •• • •• •• NO SOAP TO ...... ', .• in houlsvltle will be the scene "40 ' • • • ' ~. 
or the AQPl 'district hIDcboon .' ':WE FOLD YOU.!! a.OTHES UKI M01ItEI" 
Apr. S. Eleven members 'ot the · " ')i~~~~~::;;;;~;:;;~~:;;'~~:;;~;~5~-~;5:;'~~;;;;;;;5;;;;;;';;;~ 
coloriy \\ill attend. . • 
A birlh'day ~ party with cakeJ 
bats and aU tile.. trimmlngs 
hiJhUghled a -dinner . meeting-
of the Alpha Delta PI ColoD.)'. 
'Ib(k par:ty. wu in hoDOr Qt the 
6O~oryty 5 sponsor, Mn. J .. R. ',. 
- Erskine.. . . . . .The .... A,DPi ' 
pledges will join the DeJta Tau 
De1ta c;91ony pledges in spon· 
fiOring a party at -the Bowling 




D h:mquet cc cbatin g 
treasurer, 
• Formal ibltiaUon 




ey. Ray. Roberts, Sacco# --
Brad WilUams, George Auxier 
and Chuck ..Bunch .. ' _, }.tiss 
Bobbie Boles is the ATO""swed· ' 
heart for the m(tptb or March';": 
Founder's Day Cor thcf frater· 
nit.}' h~d ' at Western lUlls . He 
also made ·fmal i,nspccUon of 
tbe colony which . wilt '- deteT' 
lI1inc chartering of the group. 
: . . . . President Hubcr.l Rynn 
.Dnd J etry Sa.Uord attended the' 
area conelave reccnUy at 
'" Indiana University _ . •. _ T h..e 
has electc .... Bowie 
Miss Boles, a freshman (R)m 
Parte:, City. is majodog tn cleo 
mentary education. Miss Bole. f" 
• was presented with one.- dozen 
long·slemmed red roses and an '. 
A:rO swea\Shlrtr" 





. HAPPINESS IS . 
WESTERN'<HnlS RESTAURANt 
, . .. ~ ~ 








'. , ... 
, ,. 
. ,/ 591T " 
. , . 
wit.h 
:'- it,s 
own , .. 




• REDIWlUTE CHECKS 
• BLU~/WHITE PHECKS 
. 
, 1 















N • n c, Caroline ~hmldt, 
Western graduate from Satel. 
lite aaeb, EJ.a., to Airman 2.C. ::--~':':"A - Dennl\-;.L .. DSMr,. former .West-
.' Photo by Mug., .. Gentry 
SECRITARY .. the. DellI ." .... Faculty Mr •• Kathryn WIIII.,.,s '-
fidel •• variety ....... "lee in ' her .. fie. 
Behind· The Sce~es 
. People, . VaiietY ·~' Featuted 
~ . " ~ 
In . Sec .. etary;~: --P~sition 
EDITO'R'S NQTa-ThiS' 1a the MHftIII 1ft • ..n.. to b.tt.r acquaInt 
. H.r.1d rHder. with ..... 1MhInd the scene, who .. • effOrts conh;l. 
IM.lte to W"tem'. "........: . .... mber. -.f the He' ..... 'I •• Itaff. 
. " . 
_ . By ~AVlP WEST 
. "If you like ,P"Ople and variety. then being a secretary 
will give you ~~rtunrty for both .... smilingly notW Mrs. " 
Kathryn Willi personal secretary" of· "Dr. Raymond L. 
era~~ns. de~ pI the faculty. ~ .. 
Mrs. WUlIam. U • • ~. lee. ebanged too, io ,the past 13 
rotary 10 Ibe d ... fo~ \htJll1I 7eara1 . .• 
four yean. . '. Mr.: Wllllami replied '" that 
During her U·)IMr ._.t-.. .wllb lb. ·growth o/ · Ib. collC(f. 
We$t,cin, sbe has aerve4 '1 per. • dutics and responsibilities have 
sonal se~reta.ry : to two pi-~s1. . ipereas;ed ' and '''so haa one'. 
dents, Dtt p'auf L. Guutt and colltact with .P.POpJc." 
President Kelly Tbomp.son. • • Credit Union Director 
:BeIore comlnf.~ to the colle e - Just ' ,s for tJ}any ~embcrs of 
In-l952;-Mra. iWam'.AI see~ . W~sf~ s:-bu~secr.etar:fftl staU, 
retary to lhe, bulioess muager Mrs. Williams f!la.ror I(lt~rcsts 
of the Te.I1nellce are concerned with thc CoUcitc. 
Ught lnd • She' is on the Board o[ Dl:cc, 
That ll.· •. ,. pffillPtl1 
OUert'tl .to anyone who bas oc· 
, uslon to vlsit 'Dean Cravens' 01· 
fice. It was mucb 1D evidence 
u Mn. WUUama-. reI1ectecl OD 
Westet't!:. progreu 1D retJIIOD8& 
a question eoncemlnC 
OD the Blll JI,oce .be 
bere U ,ean 19o, 




As. Vice Pt;jiiSldenl 
tJ Lt. CoL 
.- .... 
'. 
.FeIIVTOPS : IN BANKING 
IT'S THE .. 
• 
. erner from SaY~nab, Gil . DOW 
(taUoned at Hunlcrs "Ir Force 
Base In Savannab: . 
,",ynn - Ellen Snead, lenior fl'om Louisville and member of 
~PP. Delta sorority. to Jerry 
WaYM Blankenship, also a leD.-
10 ... from Bowliog Greeo. 
Carolyn J .. n SOuth. Cormer 
student from Elizabetblowd 
Iiow .attending uie UniversitY" of 
Louisville, to Randell D. S.1Ii, 
Western grad'uale !rom JeHu-
IODvUle, Ind. DOW . attending the 
U. !Jf L. School of ¥edlcine. 
Evelyn Lee 1bompsoD of 
Modern Drawings 
Are Fecitured " 
In . Cherry Hall 
, . 
A collecUon of modem draw-
In" by Fr«k>rlct Sbepherd II 
on exhibit In u.. art gallery In 
tbe buemcnt of Cberry Hall , 
• Shepberd telCbe.a ceramics, 
dWgn, aDd draww. at Murray 
Stal<> COll .... ~. recelv<!l . IoU • 
B.A., M.A". aDd M.F.A. I rom 
. Michigan State University.' 
The·two-weclr: display will eod 
Friday. 
AT PRESS TIME 
To'pper frick';'*" won nine 
of l' eventl in dUll competi-
tion .t Ft. ' Campbell r ...... '"A 





tiel, ' two· 
m inute ... 
Swedish .thl,t., 
competing for the W,.t,!" 
Track Club won two evenll, 
LUI ".glund, III Olympic 
comlMtitor, copped fin. in 
the dllCUI with • tOil of 
176' ,hi Hlnl Ligerq'lill 
won the ~Ie .vlult. 
EASTER CARDS 
, 
Kelley " Office ' 
. . , 
' Ectvip!1:'~t " CO. 
101) ·Con~.· 
. '-!>ok for Strader'. Graci. "A" Homogenized Milk 
) 
.. .., ) 
- In..th._Or~ng • • Caoo,n _at_y,our. F.avoritll...s.'ore _ 
QualitY Product • . 
-1 • ~1'RAD~'S-DAIRY-. 
Iowllng Gre.n ' 
\ . . 
··HOT ·DONUTS 
5.Dc arid 60c a d~ien 
:'3 Tiil II, 7 Days A Week 
Dixie Cream Donut Shop 
842-1205 
. Summer Employment for ...1 . 2, ? ' S-"lOnlh,H:o'·lesIO 
men and' women n.eded O~,c~;"n, .. llo .. to wo-:tc: .in one 
of' the fln •• t boys - •. ~,<:; , .•• 
""" 
camp in this area . W • 
for ho, .. badc riding, 
.. water &klln,;",n"o,'",," lore, camp fi,. program d rifle. 
ry. w,,, .. 4. 0 _ E. DeVan, 15 fast Pike SftHt, Coying. 
[l{i£!R1J rn3 (lJJ 00 (]3 ~OO ~ 
the way yo~ like 'em bestl 
• • . 100% PURE BE.Ef 
• •• GROUND fRESH_DAII,)' 
• •• PREPAR~D WITH CARE 
. ... HOT OFF THE GRill 
• • • ON TOASTS? IIUN 
_ • UlA-M4It-M GOODI 
, . ~ -
Com"ln an)" time.,Th. ser.vice is fast · 
'-our-pric:es "ar. r shIt 
. , 














' . . 
. : ; , 
'2 _ .. _" ..... _--............. 
..-....... .. . 
• + l/rs :¢om7auS~8Fa -. . .. Mad ~;;;'~e;:; 
1Ir. ,.coilty ........ Uq 11'. CJont. - ...... ")"~l'....... ---- ,. _ 
, huiten .... "" Mad JIolllben • Dr. G-.e f.o/r, ... Art'..... . . .. _ 
. 101 the seaaoD wmP'ouh1P &0- • reU. -~. , • - .--.• 
, !Borrow al&bt, . , Sky Jeu ilia J.ft. L. o. JIa~ 128, 
. • ~uateu Tom f ~ard, CIJkowlIriF,- 'Uacl V1r&I1 H~r. 101,595, $92 
- Carl Chell, aod C1oude ·pJebnj. dezj_ their ..... 'mill porta LiIanu IZO 
'l'We dIocluic) cbamplou 01 the , 01 Jetl aod Cl\Itowu,.. \ . • _ 
HllltoPP'r aopM.p1o,.. ..... m.., tc... Scli~r ...... to link 1 , 12 
foot puH enrout. to paca". hll HUthpper "'rftma'" to • 21-6 victory . 
oyor villting Vand.rbllt J.lt Saturday at IncUan Hili, golf cour ... 
The EvanlYIU., Ind., letterman carded • four WNI.r 70 to caPtur. 
tho moot'. medoll,t .,..,.... _~ ... fi ..... m ..... ., .... HIli. ' 
topper .. If tquad wll( batHe for Ilurol, In the Hand annul' F~d. 
'nvit.tional tomorrow at Cape ,c.r.I, Fl •• 
. • _ r 
! first ball of , the ... -. "bIeh The ill-wGet faculty bowlbi. ' ,IIorreII lOll 
COll$1I;t.occor .0 e.amu. ... . eason OpeJled OdOber 8. Sea. LaD ..J,;,..oo .r ill 
All ~urt!~U1~ I!:ler:":'.% ... b1~bJ .r~ .al 10110"1: Je:.. -, .. 
awa,rded at least .. dear. b7 ~.".. , ........ 
lbe · l1n1terilly o~ Nebrub, LlIUUI' ., • BarIdIII 
. whOse atudetils are cautd COn' . La.,. .. Z5I; ~ CecA'au' ... pe .. 
hustera. .... ISS, 210 
lIomber. E ..... JOts Barl1n.t 253, 
The Mad Bom.\Jenl edpd the • 2M 
Sky Jeu lal t TIIunday fpr lb. .. Z52 
second hall....... Uti. 10< 31 JII 
lames, m 
III I , 
Florida Jnvitational 
Ne~1 :For: linksmen 
--. - Mad 
G.~ll roac,b Frank GdUln"'c 
)'OO thful liAbmen wiU ~U to 
t he i'Jorida Iovtta tJonal c: 0 11 e· 
Cille goll lOurn.m~t -tomor-
row a t Capc .~raJ. Fla. C-
0' "1 ..... 
ea cb HuJmah matched or broke 
the 74i·hole par for the COUl'SO. 
: Tbe , I.ok." dark·halred titll1· 
er notched a (our·under 70 as 
the _ Ev.~_" Noz:th b I J b 
school graduate defeated tom. 
modore ~oe BurkeU 3 and 
O. Van ijrltson. · who was team 
medalist Jqst season With an 18 
liole average of 14 .• , carded 1 
tJiree·under 71. ~ ~ 
SPECIAL 
" hursday - Friday - SoturdOy ' 
'* Hambu,g.r •.• .••••. . ' .' . ' ••••••• ' ,' •. ' 15c 
* Hat Dc;>9 ....... > ............... . '. 15. 
REyULAR 
.;: Fish .....•..•••••..•.••. ', •• ,. 2Oc '& 30cv 
- Onion RinS' ............ .. . .. , ........ , 30c 
- Shake, ,., .. ,., ....•...... , , • , • , • ,. 25c , 
::- f.TM DelIvery on Ord... Over $3.00.-
o Participating in ' the 72.hole 
m eda.1-play mc-er from Weslots 
w J U be letterwiOJ}eu . Ken 
Schreibcr~ and ' Tom .Vnn ~I'jt.. 
6OD • • EvaosviUe: lad:, and fret . 
men BiI\. Bewley. Scott Nall 
and Crn ig Clink and sophomore 
_ lton Farrell . The rullto~r.s renew their Mme "&SO!" Aprll 13 boo· ' TASlEE ;'fRE"EZ~-: :-""" , 
" 
c ~ 
' . ' 
first 
seaSoD. 
Do .. " 
ScbrelbQr,' who captured med, • 
• ~ ho~"" led lbe-1"oppcr 
link\rnen to their fU'$t win and 
to a sterling pcr(or~ u , 
--
" 
Cragl Ducll, C1f Luxemboul1f .... 
·Frou can .fBl get •• ummer Job in 
.iElIJ'Ope and a tranl ciUt tbrOach 
the AmerJun Student Intorm ... 
ilea ~rvice. ASIS u abo g1.w. 
eW!r7 app!leant a travel .,.ant 01 . 
at .... t $260. Wages are. aa hlgb 
.. f4:6O • month. Such J- .. ,.. 
aon bottI, office, •• Jea, tac"tofT. 
fa ... <amp alld shIpboard .... rk 
a1"tl a,.Uabl .. Job and travel ennt 
appllc:atioDo aDd full cIeW!i .... 
a •• II.bJa ... aJ·p.~ booklet 
","bleh ,Ita"''' ' .... 1. obtaI. by 
.. lIdinC P (f .. !be boot1et and 
alnnaU poatap) 10 Depl R, ASU!. 
B! AV!t<1le I. L~"", Luxembourj 
Clq,.Glud IlacIQo of L~DrII • 
.. \" . 
ing ·J3vanovwe c;oJlege, 
inC mnlches include an 
m a tc h with 
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• . Un.line.,! ~a~h' , . ', .. ,' . $2.98 to 4,. 
AT THESE ~"'INj!: S;' OR£~ •• • 
K,INTUCKY . ••• , 
Covl_,_ J_t... 
Dln"U .. , K.thym Shoppe 
Fr ...... rt. Robom J .... .., 
..... 
. Lexington, Vic.... ... .. rt C&. 
L::oulaville. Limon a Son" IMt J ....... _ 
Murray.- LWHy' • .......,.. 
..,.,. '~rI NNasSl1! 
.I Henl~y co'ncr, ShIrts , •••• " $~:~81 • aa..:a- shim .... , •. $3.95 to 6.95 
... 
-;;-: ___ -:-;=====-___ J~_!.., -:'" ' . • , 
" 
, Shcirt SI~.v. Pa~~1 ', ... , . , $4195 
. .I Sha!f'Sleeve D,ei, Shirts . . :.$;,991 
. \ . .... 
, 
May I-TENN. TECH 
May 100AtrSTIN PEAt: 
M.y ,14·I~VC Cham: 
plollahlpa 'u , JohDaol> C!1'r. 
seasoD.. 
. .... far as concerned., :aU 
our pitchers arc of unproveo . 
,ablUty," Rhodes uid. Be 'cited 
T.11L ~ O( ' -. 
W_ , " HEAD COACH: FRAiiK . !;alurday. 
;~~~~5~~~~~~\ GRIFFIN ~ -'- - . However thI. coot-ul wiU be the 
• . Bro1m Smith aDd. Kike Ringo 
aJDOlla,. OM staU who sbould be 
;-tIie Lint line".t. r t e r I . The':' 
ea(~ lpot .hould be the 
. . "secure position with Tom 
and Jim Dawson on the T'I!NN-'IS Top ..... •• first ogolll,t an ave ' :~~~E~~~.: J: Weat.e:rn l1 viJio . squad. • 
' Saturday _ At ,D .... i d Slowed by • late ... rt 10 Qut, 
. Llpecomb ., ' ~ . \ door pncUecl. fir,t )lear men· 
. Monda At _ . tor Geoe- Rhodes' .. squad wUl 
~vi"'ll . COlrpsl 
AUIIID ~ .. y __... y-= _ oA..~t_uc!ky have lllUC;- time to rcst--be:t'ore-
. '. -" "'" - • TU~~Ai CioclJmaJi f~sI~tIn~g~d~e/~""~d~lII~g:O:V:C-::<:ba:m:'~j~~!~~~~~~E~ji~t~~t;:~: ~_APaIl~-_Witcio ' y.l..At- Xuiji'-pioD Kurt., liLa key loop twill, "Aprlr~Y (II) ' (0.) ..' bill . 
May c-ItY. WESLEYAN ." Aprll ~At ~aYlon , 
" ',(2) , . - • April ~At }joUarmln. 
M.y.::s,....At lIeIJarmlI>o~ ..:..ARrll IbDeP}.tIL '(ILI..) 
M.y 7-MJD. TENN. A2) • April l4-INDIANA ST. 
~-COACIIJ GtNE . Aprll-20-;-V.ANI?Y :... ' -
RHOIilES .,. , '- April '23,:..At Murray 
TRACK .April 2~Mi4, Tenn. (At .. Murray) 
Sa!urday-KoDJucky '-R .. , April· 24-Eastorl> Ky: 
laYL at Lo>flAgtDill (At MUrray) 
Aprll l7-TENN. ~' , April "27-At V";derbUt 
Aprll 21"-At ')Ioutlieul " " May I-DAVID, LIPS, 
M!.uourl' • .' , COMB 
Aprll. 24-Jdd.1 .... Rolaye , May 4-MURRAY 
at Bloomington. Iad. . ' May ~At Eutern Ky.' 
AprlJ 27-AI MId. T...... ,May l2-At Tonn. Tech 
M.ay l-XeDlucky ,Fed. May l4·1~VC Cham. 
uatlon at ~ plon.hipa at Johpacni' ·Cl1y. I 
Ma~4-n:. C~LL Tenn, . 
Kay I-EASTERN XY. -- - H E A D COACH: TED 
May 14-IS-OVC CIIam. · HORNBACK 
plonlhlpo U "'OHh~ild. • ASST. ' COACH: \ ~AL-
HEAD CE>ACH: ','TOM LARD MOORE .' 
ECKEB # " .... 
,GOLF ' " ' .. Bowling 
Thuraday' - lWurilay -
Florida In~onel at 












, We invite YOli to viait our 
~ . . , 
..,,--1-.---!~illrm.!~~8~!/ -service store 
'.. A ' ~ Dlsco"nt prices ·on 011 ' merchandise ' 
, - ,'_ - _-._ -1.--
DQJJ!IL'..GeneraLS.toui, 316 E. Main ,. 
. \ 
'.,WAlLACE . ",oT6RS~' )NC. 
YQUIt FORD OfAlfR_eUSENTS THESE 
, " 
A~TAR BUYS' 
• .' . 
I-~"':::~"-:;:!:o:;;,,..::,~...;:..,.;::"'~,,. ,-~'--.., ...-...-":.---'-1 -
· .... ""anl ahltt . ... .... . f295 " 
* 1 ... 'Cloevy ........ -gOn, , $350 
............................ 
* 1954,..... ....... , v,a" $195 
.... I .... e ••••• ; ••• · •.••• r.··-~~-· 
* 1916 -M.rcury, • • . '$250 
4I-cIoer •••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• •• 
f ~ , .. .. . ~ 
'-.* . 1957 ,..... 4-doer. ' ~ . $295' 
, v ... ~.......... , ....... \ 
I _ • " • 
WAaAa ~ MOTORS 
tol STATI IIIIIf 
, . . 
... 
- 'FISPLSANDWICH . , . ~ , .:, . : .. ,,~~=-
.. : .~Witt; H.ome , Made Tartar Sauce" 




Brown's All-Stars To Tee-Off In F10rida 
.. Thue six mem6ers of 'he HllitoPPer g~1f t .. ~ will plJy In the 'second annu.1 Florid. Intercal- ~ 
legi . to Golf Ch.mpionsh ips beginni~D tomorrow .t C. pe Cor. I; Fl •. Coach Frank Griffin (right) 
will .ccompany his playel""5 on the thr •• d • ..; tourney. Over· 120 ' of the n.tlon', top collegiate 
. OOlfers have ente!:!~ the event !rom 17 Plrt i~.'ing collesr-~ , Includ.!ntL Northweste rn, Duke, 
LStJ, ' Memphis State, Columbia, defending QVC cH.mpion Midd l ~ Tenne,see and 12 other colleges. 
_ The Toppers .r. ( ie ff to r l¢tt) Ronnie Ferrell, Bill Bewley, Ken Scl]re'iber, Scott N.il, Tom V~n 
BrUson .nd Craig Clark. Bruce Cluk will be making the Florida t~ip lnst .... d of his twin . The 





, The' H\lltopperS are on tIl~ thF""bold of athletic 
c~llence, Al!d it's a, ~e beT!hat within a couple o( ye.u:s,j 
that very few schools, If any, :",ill be able to matCh Wr.sl' 
't ern's ... nromising future. '. : .- ~ . ~ 
t - Yes, dreamers have dreamed. 'lmdJ11ann\rs ' have plan-
" ' ned, but no. one could ha'!e planned or dr~ed of the ' 
-:- athleti~ strides whlch Western has taken fn !lie past y'!,ats, 
.- A Jong time Ohio Valley Confere,!ce biisketball pow~-
house, Western reachmg towarp a gigantic atblatic 
-~ futu.re " in all .... ~ ! .,. 
~--- : 
fte modest)'GUIlI mao· mtetid" W8ItetD. · al • 
traa$(er , .tuden", t)Ia I.U at the uubt& 01 \i1tdc 
colch!J'om Eckert ~ho .cal1J WadlWOf'th .'the aut;. 
... 1 cOtnbiaoUOD v~ull ... , al!!l bllh Ju. in AlBert. 
e.·. today. ~' . ~ \' 
.. '" After breaklAg many. -reeorda Iocr bbIdID.I Dum· 
~us Iitle. 'ill blah oeb!X?I" W.d_rth ,.,tend the 
University Of Flol1da, wbere b •• un ooids hlip roc· 
'OI'C/.' In Ibe I"'le vau1r and blab jump, ' ,' 
Ho once held the; Southeastern CoIIIuenee Cham' 
plonship !or4 )?Oie v.a~lin& and. iD 19GO,'waa ¥ al· 
lc!nato OD tho 11.5. Olympic "learn and WI. see·, 
ODd 10 Iho NC'AA, :==::~~'~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1 • .. year with Ii 6,3-lJecoJ,'d, of th~ In 1001, tho Miami Dalivo jolnCd tbo became an aubtant gact- coach for West -';i,ir.if;--,H 
b.e in the quick, slick hands pi junior qlia~ter~,aC:k; )~ .. I,!,l!c 
Selbel and· fullback ,John Burt oiong 
whlJe in the hP wan. the N'aUonll Indoor, Pole 
Vault . 
,"_~~n..~r;~2,b~n ~=~SPrI"-g-: dril,i!!l'!! "~:.:;~, ~'.!!.';~~=-I+c'-'--,,<:-:-'~~'~~ m!!'L£O,~u:l ... .J1lirln'''''~_.leJ~. 
~--",-....,. __ -tJndcr . coach-JohD- Oldham..-tbe-lJilltop~1'JI - ' with ~ 
, three sophomores in the starting ' lin~up-firushed Second ' 
in ,the OVC and , went· into the quru;terfinals of the oldest · 
post~seasoD tourney-tht!"'" National . Invitation~r .rro~- , 




men . ' ' ........ " 
And Western studepts .will 'have an excellent "ppor- _ ..,......,. . -'--'" ....~ ' .,.~ 
iUnity on April 13 to catch a good look at l be future of A , W 'O oj I S ~ 0 p . . ' 
four spring sports teams thltt will be competlhg on tbe " ~€' ' 0 ' 9i . -, 
campus against top-Higbt competition, The tenni, team . , n s·' 
will ' open against DePaul University from Chicago, TIl., 
while the goll team hosts Evansville College, the base- " " 
baU squad entertains ,Belmont College and -ilie t r ·n e k ' . . , . 
squad hosls_OVe- rival Tennessee Tech, _, . . ' , ' , , • 
Beginning Thursday witb the !inksmen participatin~ , 
_. iIJ the FJoridaJnyitat,lon!l Toum""!ent;Hilltoppera thlellc r. 0 u, , 0 I h 1011 I .f.'. 
. teams will challenge the supremacy oJ several opp,onents. 
. Coach Ted Hornback's n~tters will visit the University ·' 
o( Cincinnati, .Tuesday, Xavier . (Ohio), Wednesday.anq 
• Dayton Uo\versity, ThursdaYt ,'. 
Coach Tom Ec"er'~ thinlies, with riationally r"{lked 
pole v~uiting Henry Wadsworth. will ",av~l to ,Lexington' 
(or thd Kentucky Relays .Saturoay. " , -
, And first-year coach Gene Rhod .. ' baseball squad, will 
travel to Middle .Tennessee tOI)lO'7ow and Murray StaCe 
M(jndo~, .before ' heisting Belmont College April ' l3, . 
Pla~ have been approved ror the. developmef\t 9f an ,_ 
at!tl.tic ~OI1)pf"" on tbe RU$SeIlville Rohd .adjaceIrt to the, 
Academic.Atbleti~Buil.ding, Those plans include I!latch. 
ing the HilJto~pel1' promising aShleUe future ' with !aelli· 
des which ;"promote and create' ~hampiOlu- in all sports. 
THE ' MARK OF ~ALLMARK~ YeNity ot Kentucky's ,medical 
year. 
. DOCTOR BURT; PLEASE' 
. Former hnlfback Jim "Burt t· 
. rcc~Uy refused ti profession., 
al · contract with the Los AQ. 




We, ~uy and Sell New an.il 
, ' , 
• 
Text~ooks and Paperbacks ' 
• Anytime 
. 
* Sch?,ol Su'ppli,es * S~'nllries , 
, , 
-. ~\ & M' Book Co.( 
1409 c.nter St, _ ' 
Inc; 
" 
SAVE ' $ on CASH 'N CARRY 
. ~ 
5 SHIRTS fOR '$1.00 




bt& ,.,.. .. _J dOlensI .. - and .-
COfttInuod "1\ po,," \S, ~oIvmn 2 
~i\eiiy-: df'OllP'ing - . 
1i«1. ~"re and there."Off ' 
the euff, rI)arIy' buttons, A~ It, . 
... .. 
. ~al career. The OVC scorin.c 
Champion will enroll at the Unl· . lhnt Western reserve tbroo C~ntinued on page 15 .. column..l :~:,~, -2· : ~:~:: ' iii . ~!'1e e~o~tecJ bodlC!:...Be aN,. un-'. ' 'Pressedplea~lsSt:JNWATCHER In coinbed cottOn Wllh.a combed 
cotlo,n batiste bQdl\:e lining, In 
white' black or whlt~' re~, S~ .... To See and.Be Seen At Vpur 'BeSt ~ " 




_ ~_ .... ___ .F;"ormerIY COOKE OPTICIANS " 
East M@.ln · . • Chalresa;-Smltfi-
Phon~~s56 .. • Ma~ret Cooke 
Pronipt frame and leas Repllcernent . .. 
, . 
• 
Be,st -S~u:Y 'ing 
, ' , 
. laun!lry " \-ou : ,: , ::' " 
HO~" . 7:~ A:-<M: Tf 6;30~P:'M, .; • :, y"!""s 
, • :0. • 
:' DOWNTOWN'-Feoturlnll M!'rtlplzl,n'l ServIce· 
, Victor 2-1362 .:,' ~ -
" j - ,)03r-IrA'TE • • ~' ,4~''''''''+''1 
By.pa .. !:two; "'31t W -Drlw..n' !/lInd"': 
842-9382 •. 
, ' 1 TlI & LAUREL 
I' ' ~ 
..... ~ ................... .. JoO" . .... r ... .... 
, ' , 
5-15.;.. _ .~ $I·US " 
, -
-\'Bri fe~' ~ 
. . 
S.1i~q.Ij j . 
PiuIc .. 
.' ~ . ' . . 
Vi~ ' .)~~~l1hicky F~derattoii~ 
.' 
SAVE~ WITH -CASH t -CARRY' 
.. . - ) . 
. IITL' I' It" , S'UITS AND DRE~SES ., .' .. , . ...... . S5c . 
·JeffersoD county; . Sharon MU· ' 
1D,.i.DIII!d: ..... _ \I .. •. '''', OK'" Brown. Smith. Qu,. . -'~--:.. " ~ 
<!. lntta"iri·ural "C·orrier 
.. dOle. CompeU· · ,iders; . Ron nobert.., Sigma.; Bowling G' reo en .~ Laundry .& -
0I.abe Jupel bll lu~~:~!;~:~~~~~~~:'~"S!~l.~,..an~ Kent Oyler, Phi Delta The- . \WO .. ~ • • m"""'n ~-~. Dry--Gleaners--c- - -'---'-~i~~~~-~-~-~-~[~~~ ~·r;~i~:~~ I--ll'1 ... ~-.ce~Iir'-- .' '. Ph:-VI2-5604 
to year a six· 
team toUrnament is planned. 
- Sprlng~ports - ... Stillev A ... rding to ·Jobn Uopper, di· 
" rector or inullmuraJs, no!! is 
cDntinue2 ,.;.... .~ .. '14 the lime to sigo ,up )'our learn 
, " , • .. l , for ·spriDg ~ sports, ' .1 ' 
• of tbe 1218 CI'IDeI permuted b,. gram Se.ven. are ~ plarmg to ThUs yea.r:~ intramural tennis, 
·tbe NOM for the Ohio Vallcy. bold their undefeated record . ' aonbaU, voll~yball, goll 
ConferCQC~eDt.-: a. lac· 1M AII.Stan •• cOmpetition will .be AU 
lor that b.i meat rejecting o~. weStern'. lS-man AU,Slar In. those . interested in ' 
, er ~lU'JIey..:.:J)j4 ... ..-!l..esl.~-tr.mural basketbau-tca'm- b-Q"s---sh"OuJd ttp'Jl In tJreir names 
parU~lpa(e in the 1)\10: game been chosen. Here is the tine· te.ams to Room 237 in the 
• vander-bllt Jnvlt.aUooal in ad· up : Jim , Dunn Roadrunneu' Building. ',' 
dition to 1be OVC 1'ourocy next Mickey Brown: Roadrimners; " The deadline for entry is April 
season. ,,' "- ,~- Bob Jackson. ,. Lambda .. Chi; ,14 , 'No teams will ,be allowed to 
RASCOe 3'0 LAS VeGAS? Wayne Cliapman Day 1 e s • • compete if . they have ' nol eo· 
Woslem ~raduate aDd lo:rmet eounty( Gene Be'akeU, D.K.'s: ptered beCorJ!. this deadline. ~ 
• ~II ,:\mericlA ~Y " Rascoe is Tom Brumfield, . Si&mu; Ji.en. WOMEN'S IMS • 
among 1.. "24. ,; .ba.te~U play. ,ry Chitwood, 'ATO~ Bill Rijchie, ~le llall romped over Pot· 
tN , elee ted. to, trJ 00\ tot.a ATO' Jobn Horton Daviell ter '"Hall, 35-8 to win the Worn· 
leam wbleb will ,meet the !lus- counl,y; WiUard .. Bondurant, eo's Intramural basketball tour· 
~ ~Iao. All-Star&. 1D a ,..serie! start· . "W!' Club Seagrams; J oe Mil. D.amoot. . 
1nil APfi! 19 at WI Vegu. ~ - ler DawSOD nan' Ron carrol, .... ~raDCl5 Howell scored IS 
• GRASSTeX .. I I polDls lor State and Joan Chace 
• 'fbt-44S;OOO. erl.tet ttack at .. added · ~, - . • 
Morehead ', "ill be chr~ S . ' Dn'lls Stale . UaU also bu three . 
April 23 ' ln a dl\lL meet ailinst prIng . "'.m, i. 'be top live ill' bowliDg. 
Mar.:tall Ool!eg~Tbe. track jJ . The dorm's. voUeybaU team is 
the site of Jije ove ~a~. and Continued ftom 'p.,. 14 also enjoyiDg an~ ·outstanding 
fie.ld cblmplooihi~ .. \0 be beld sp~.eliUSI~ !os possl. 00 
-' 
. ,. , 
:Riley's: Bake.ry 
. , QUALITY' BAKED GOODS 
, 
"BuHer .Mo1c:es The Difference" , ... 
Cakes For 
904 Slate SI.-On· The Square 
. Pho.r.;'l842,7636· . 
Towne ·Ho.use.-Special 
'$1' BONELESS CLUB StEAK $1 
Served with 
• fRENeH fRIES and SLAW .... YJGETABLES 
TOWN -HOUSE RESTAURANT '\ 
.' 
729 'COlLEGE 
M.y )4·15. • , ;: . , 
. • ' FOREIGN "LAVO~~'~' ~1:~~~i~~~~~£t~I::~~~=:::~~F The field sea· an Oavo< 
PART, TIME· 'SALESMAN 




~ _.:1.- ._ 
need. two 
part tirrw ogents to",,-+~ I 
.. n Hospital, Health" 
a~~ . Ac~id~nt Inlur-
on.. lri ,he Bowling; 
G .... n area. 
TY 
." W. invite you to try oU-f. many convenient 
Co ' • 
services. which have mad.. us a .favorite 
with your friends. 
----:I ' 
FIRST. F-EDERAL-
. I SAVINGS AND ' L~N 







-- .. -' ~'~''''''''' I 
Welconre '~tl.doi!:nh 
ON& AND ALL TO 
Pete's Dixu . 
I1'S IlGHr oN ntI 
SQUAll COMI _ US! 
, ' ," 
WI'U .. ", ... TO 
sava YOI,L 
S'tIl ,.,.. lit 
Co'!'plete Lin.-




. Oil . Colo.n-Malerials 
.. . 
(10% dit<ovnl 10 
aU W .... '" Shldorils) 
THE SHE'RWI~" 
' WILLIAMS CO. 
811 lau"" """ ,. 
, ......... 2-9414 
, .... 
'. 
1. FREE "company leads 
. , 
2. Com pie .. trainlIJ8 P.fOa 
gram '. 
3, Top commt"l4!:" 
,.', 0 
.w, have an "utornoa 
bil. pnd at .... R ~ 
..... n (.toy, or ~ 
, 
-ni) ........ 11m •• 
" 
tall 1420010t ' :. 
. . 
_fIdontial _ ..... 
QUALITY 
I 
- AUTO SAFE"tY SERVICES-
. . ", 
• WHER "UGNMENT & '''LANCING 
• SERVICES OF 'EXPm MKICJ'NIC 
, • ' GU.uANtuo I.I)"Y IFIUADING . 
.• . nU; & .,.riaY. S~\?CH '- . 
. .. IRJU(E SERVICH 
'I' $HOCK -,"ORIElS 
• Direct Fa~ory Su~ply 
.. .... .. 
Point' for U. S. ROYAL nRES 
r ,... ~ • 
, . 
.f 
uNWell .rtitE.· 'noiANGl: 
. '''UL J: .Cl4IJI, Own., , 
" 
1,t & eon.. ' . ., . 
_ 4 
' . 







.~~-.;~~-~~~~~'JTh~.e~_~l ~~~~~~~~~~~.::.i..:...:.::::2.~~--:'. \~_ . ..:: 
Miss /AcC()mb:Nominated ,J6 Ft:om ; Ar~. Serve College eal't-Ti.y.e 
Slxtcco ar~a roslde.nts are . of the particular prol'e-stion;" ". T.achers Stlrhul.ftcl, Too 
aldin, t~o coUcse u lpart-Ume the -dun~ added. ~ . • : '. . "Nol·oDt)' do ,tude.Dta . Iaia,~ 
, . 
/ .. FQT 'National ,Awdrd ... instructor.. . B\lS1Mllmtn, Tuckers' but we think persons eng.ged"'ih ~ 
~ The instructors Ire drawn bUss Mary McComb, a ·Col· · orcd at commencement excr- Dr. Raymond -L. yravcns, . trpm area school s),slam, In. the praeUcal\' application of . ;...r 
. lege High English teachert- bas, else!. ! • dean of the faculty. \IIid, l iThe <:looiog Uie BowUog Green cit)' profession af. · al1mulated by 
., . been nominated lor a national 'Dedlc.teet Eduutor' ,feels it Is fortunate • schPol! and .the Warren county telchin, 'the theory of that pro-
'. ' teacbjng award. ,. ,'" . James A., C~rpe.nter, "'dlree- ; ~- ~c·· - .. • cpmmunily 'Yltem. • le.:Woo. It '" betptuJ. to them 
II " Ea~1l year at Harvard Uni- • ~r ot the Training School, stat- are 50 many In· In addiUon .. sc.hool ' in tbelr oWn ~." DOted .Deu 
. II .h ~. . I ' ca, "Miss McCOmb it: a~ super- advanced .aca~ Cravons. ~ . ... y~s. y, ~o II.Nmm ttee... On for tcacbci. a dedicated cdu- ' who are qUill. "We c~tainly .. have bee n 
Te.chiPg As A Career ;selects · eator who certainly deserves a part~e bal ' pleased · with t¥e qu(lily Of- ln. 
toUr ou,tstanding high s~hool ' . this recognition, II • struction from our part-time 
teachcrs l;brou&bo,ut- t;h~.~u~ru~'Jtod}~'~'::;M~Is~'i:~· ~'~ill!jl~~~~:~-~j~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~s~~~~~~~~~-~ jf~a~'U:I:tY:~m~.:~:~:"~':~="~I~~:'!d~ States. inatea r the deaD_ _ , . _ 
to submit the Dame ' . Miss M.cComb Is an bo'nor 
a secondary scbool teacber- wbo graduate of, Western: ·. Sbe""1tr~ . 
he feels ha, made a signLficaol . eelved an' AD degree , iriln 1933" . ,l 
imPllct on his We. . ~ l~ 
years. • 
SpoDlOr 01 thl!.. ~ lO.»bomore: 
. class and cpalrman of the. En,· ~ 
"..li* department, abe is a mem·! 
ber -<>/ . tb~ WallODal CouDciI of ' , 
Teachers of EngUab; the As.so-
clation!for"StUdent TeaC.bers and . 
the Kentucky Education Alsoela· 
tiOD. • -
~ ". ....! 
:-Mexi(an ~hfcly 
. " 
BOOK~ SHOP ... · l 
"": . ..~. t; 
-.......- Arid ---'''- --.. .,~ . . 
·GAIiE~Y. ''1 
. . ' 
116 .. IGIIt St, 
Irons -'C~. liave G!",ea',1 
k.T" s.;J~ ~ Djlltlnc-
·. ,i;, ~tion'Pictu .. , a· 
' • ..J 
